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ZONAL OFFICE

General Administration Department
'Krishna Plaza' . C-216. D-Block" \,{au ana Road.

MEERUT (U.P.)
Phone. No. 0 1 21 -262257 2

Fax.No. A121-2622293

Date: 18.02.2016

uco Bank desires to take premises on rent
having 7 a0 to 800 sq.ft. carpet area preferably
on Ground Floor. The premises are required in
followirg localities for opening/shiftirg of its
Branch:

"Vill. Nagla Man Singh & P.O. Bhadesi,
Distt. Aligarh (U.P.) - PIN 202 001"

The details may be collected from Bank's
website: www.ucobank.com oR this office.
The last date for subrnission of application in
sealed cover on prescribed format is
07.03.2016.
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ZONAL OFFICE
General Administration Department

'Krishna Plaza' . C-216. D-B1ock. Mauana Road.
MEERUT (U.P.)

Phone. N o. 0 1 21 -262257 2

Fax.No. 0121-2622293

Date: 18.02.2016

REQUIREMENT OF OFFICE/BRANCH PREMISES

Oitcrs in sealed covers on prescribed format are invited from the interested parties, who are

rcar'l\ to lease out (on lorrg terms preferably for 10 to 15 years or more) their readily available
prenrises at the fbllorving place with the following requisite details.

Branch

\ ili. {;-'ri; ffi, Sirgii&.P.<r 700-800
[] ir ac'lc s i.

I)istt. Aligarh (L.i.P.) PIN
ritr qql

Vil[. Nagla Man Singh &
P.O. Bhadesi"
Distt. Aligarh (U.P.) - PIN
202 001.

I he lirllou ins terrns & conditions should be complied with" rvhile submitting the offer for the

pi'onosed premises:

:r {pplicant r,vill be required : (i) to provide proof of ownership along rvith
rnp I ication

and (ii) NOC for opening of Bank/ATM from competent Authority at their orvn
.ost at the tirne of t-inaiization.

. The offurer must have a clear title to the properf,v.

. Preinises should preferabll, be located on ground floor. There could be fer.v

erceptiorrs like prdrnises in Malls, Shopping Centre etc. rvhere infrastructure facilities
tike lifts. escalators are available.

" The prernises must be suitable from the securir.r, point of view and have all basic
arneniiies such as adequate sanitary arrangements. water and electricity, natural light
and ventilation.

" The prernises structure should be strong enough to bear the weight of Strong Room,
Strong Room Doors. Safe & L-ockers Cabinet. Construction for Strong Room as per

Barrk's specification should be done by the Landlord.

" The oflbrer will have to execute Bank's standard lease deed and bear the cost of
exec'"rtion and registration of Lease Deed.

. l'he oi}'erer should bear all the taxes, non-conforming/misuse charges, cesses etc. if
imposed. related to the premises.

L

Preferred location 1 Catpet Area (Sq.ft.)

.')



T'lte oiTerer is to provide space fbr Generator Set. Toilets, Parking space and V-SAT
,.\ntenna at Roof Top. free of cost.
'fhc otlbrer is to provide three-phase power connection with minimum power load
reqLrired fbr the Bank.
Olfers onlr. fiom the or.vners of the premises shall be entertained.

lhc sealed cover containing the offer shoulci be rnarked as ''Offer of Premises for UCO
ilank. Nagla VIan Singh, Aligarh (U.P.) Branch" and it should also bear the name, address
anil contact nurnber of the offerer on the envelop. The offer as above should be submitted in
tlrc bank's Zonal Office at UCO Bank, Zonal Office. 'Krishna Plaza', C-216, D-Block,
\lanarra Road.rurenUT (l.J.P.) and this cover should be dropped in the DROP BOX kept in
iite Zortal Office. Meerut (U.P). u'ithin prescribed time schedule. No offer after the closing
i.iate n ill be entertained. The closing date is 07.03.2016.

I irc ot-fer as above should be submitted in the bank's prescribed format only,'which may be
,,i.rtriiitcd fiom Zonal Ofllce. Meerut (U.P.), or Aligarh Main (U.P.) branch or downloaded
ir',irn Bank's u,ebsite: lrrvu,.ucobank.com

i I:c Bank reserves the rights to accept or reject any or all offers ',vithout assigning any
rca5tlns u hatsoever.

\o brokerase riill be paid b;- the bank.

l.nci. : Details of fbrrnalities and documents required for premises.

\ote: Carpet area rviil not include the fbllowings:
' Corrinon areas shared uith other co-tenants.
. .Areas covered b1 ii'alls. piliars.
' Space covered b1'toilets, staircase, uncovered verandah, corridor and passage.

Contd...3/-
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Annexure-2(A) (Contd.)

Details of lbrrilalities and documents required for premises.

( \r"ir crtisernent dated I 9.02.2016)

. SLrbmit 1,our oiler in enclosed form in a sealed cover. Please ensure to submit the
sarre at our oftice latest b1 07.03.2016.

. \\'hile filirrg the quotation forms. please ensure to follow below mentioned
instructions :

. Subrnit copl'olorvnership document along with letter of Offer.

. You have to subrnit cop;- of "NOC" from competent authority.

. Fi!l up allthe inlormation asked for in the enclosed Form itself.
" The Form shoLrld be put in an envelope and the envelope. duly sealed, should be

superscribed n ith "Offer of Premises for UCO Bank at Nagla Man Singh,
Aligarh (U.P.)"

. The envelop should also bear the name and address, phone no./mobile no. of the
o{ rer.

. Separate application as per prescribed proforma. duly filled, signed & sealed, be

subinitted in respect of each offer.
. -lhe cover. dull sealed, should be addressed to the Zonal Manager, UCO Bank, Zonal

Offlce. 'Krishna Plaza' , C-216, D-Block, Mawana Road, MEERUT (U.P.) - 250001 .

Xllcasc note that Quotation submitted in other format/paper will not be entertained b1'

the liank and such offers will be liable for rejection. Bank reserves the right to accept an)
.rf i'e r arrd re.iect an1'/al1 oliers u'ithout assigning an)'reason.

i:ucl. : Quotation form i.e. letter of offer (Annexure-5).



Annexure-5

OFFER LETTER. TO BE GIVEN BY THE LANDLORD(S)
OFFERING PREMISES ON LEASE

I l'0It:

l-o: i.,CO Bank. Zonal Otllce.
Krislrna ?laza. C-2r6" D-Block. Ganga Nagar.
Marvana Road. Meerut-25000 I (1-.P.)

I)r'rr Sir-

-qirb: Olfer to gir e on lease the Premises for I our Branch.

I \\,: olfer to gire )ou on lease the prernises described here belori'for your NAGLA MAN SINGH'

.\l.lCARH ( U.P.) Branch:

. Irull address of premises offered on lease:

. Distance fi'orn the main roadicrossroad:

. Whether there is direct access in the premises

fionl the rnain road:

. Floor u ise area: f loor Usable carpet Rentable

Area in sq.ft. floor area

Year of construction:
lf the builoing is neu'. rvhether occupanc)
Certifi cation is obtained:
If the building is 1,et to be constructed
Whether the plan oflthe building is approved (copy enclosed)

Cost 0f construction:
'.[-irne required for completing the construction:

lf the building is old whether repairs/renovation is required:

Il so. cost of repairsiconstruction:
Bounciaries:
Easl:
Nonh

West:
South:

Note: Rentable fioor area includes calpet area. sanitary conveniences, kitchen, pantry.

canieen. store etc. and internal passage and coridor ifany. (Refer Bank's definition ofcarpet

area).

.1.
Contd...2-



,4nnexure-5 (Contd.)

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

Floor rvise rent able at the follorvin
F ioor Carpet Area

i iLJasic Rent
ii I Selr ices if
\oc ietl charges
,ietaiis:

an)' (A/C.
etc.) Give

Vvith effect fiom... .......i.e. the date of handing over vacant
possession afier completion of the construction. repairs. renovation, additions. payable within 7'r'

'..'orkirrc da1'of succeeding calendar rronth. For services like AiC, the respective service rent riill
be payable t-rom the date olservice is available.

" LEASE PERIOD:
i)....... .....)ear5 cerlain from the date ofhanding over vacant possession after
corrprleiion of construction. repairs. renovations, additions. alterations etc. with a further
period of...... .........years at your OPTION rvith .. .........% enhancement in
rent tbr the optior.r period.

ii) In case IiWe fail to discharge the entire loan to be granted by the Bank for
constluctionirepairslrenovationiaddition of the premises along with interest within the agreed
period ol lease. I,We agree lor lunher extension of lease at the same rental rates, as will be
paid at the time of erpiry of agreed lease period, till the loan with interest is cleared in full.
This is ri'ithout prejudice to the rights of the Bank to recover such outstanding by enforcement
olthe securitr or by other means such as may be deemed necessary by the Bank.

iii)You are. hou'erer'. at libeq to vacate the premises at any time during the pendency of lease
br gll,ingthleernonths'noticeinrvriting.ri'ithoutpalineanycompensationforearliertermination.

. Tares/Rates:
All eristing ancl enhanced Municipal Corporation taxes. rates and cesses will be paid b1'

lTIe us.
. Mainterance/Repairs:

i)Bank shali bear actual charges for consumption of electricity and water. I/We undertake to
pror ide separate eiectricity/water meters for this purpose.
ii)Aii repairs includin-q annualr'periodical white washing and annual/periodical painting will
be got done by me,'us at myrour cost. In case, the repairs and/or white/coiour washing is/are
not clone b),rne,'us as agreed now. you will be at liberty to carry out such repairs white/colour
uashing. etc. at our cost and deduct all such expenses lrom the rent payable to me/us.

. Rennal Deposit:
You har'e to give us a sum of Rs. being the advance rent
ciep,rsit fbr... ..... months which will be refunded to you at the time of
l'acating the plernises or you are at iibefty to adjust the amount from the last 3/6 months' rent
pa1'able to me/'us b1, you before you vacate. (Applicable only where no loan component is
irrr.'olr'ed).

Rent rate per sq.ft. of
Carpet Area

Contd...3/-

rates i.e.



Annexure-5 {Contct.)

Loan :

iWe granted
(RLrpees. .. only) that may be
sarrctioneci ut p.. if'r.,",-t 

"f 
ifr. Bank. which will be cleared with interest within the period

ol lease and also to undefiake to repay the ioan b1, adjusting the monthly rent as per the
stipulation of the Bank. The estimate of cost of constructionrrenovation is
Rs.....
Further. L'We underlake to ofler the land and building as security for the loan granted for the
constructior.r of the building.

. LeaseDeed/RegistrationCharges:
llrou require. I,/t-e undertake to execute an agreement to lease/regular lease deed, in your
iavour containing the mutualiy acceptedisanctioned terms of lease at an early date. I/We
Lrndertake to bear the charges to\\'ards stamp dutv and registration charges for registering the
lease deeci on the basis of50:50 bet*.een the bank and nte us.

DEf LARATION :

' I\\'e am'are aware that the rent shall be calculated as per the carpet area which will be
tneasured in the presence of landlord(s) and Bank officiais after completion of the building in
all respects as per the specificationirequirement of the Bank.

' -lhe 
concept olcarpet area for rental purpose rv'as explained to meius and clearly understood

br nie, us. according to which the area occupied by toilets, staircase, pillars, service shafts
lnore than 2m.sq. in area, balconrr, common passage, A/C plant room, walls and other
uncovered area. r'vould be excluded lor arriving at rental payments. (Strike out whichever is
not applicable" particularly for toilets).

' The fbllorving amenities are available in the premises or I/We agreeable to provide the
tbllolr,in_g amenities: (Strike our i.vhichever is not applicable).
i)The Strong Room u,ill be constructed strictly as per the Bank's specifications and size.
Strong Room Door. Grill Gate and ventilators are to be supplied by the Bank.
ii) A partition u'all r'i'iil be provided inside the Strong Room segregating the locker room and
cash room.
iii)A lLrnch roorn fbr stafT and store room will be provided as per the
requirement"specitication of the Bank. A u'ash basin will also be provided in the lunch room.. Separate toilets ibr Genrs and ladies rvill be provided.

' A Collapsible gate. rolling shuners will be provided at the entrance and at any other point
u,hich gives direct access to outside.

. L--ntire tlooring rvill de rnosaic and wall distempered.
' All u'incio*'s ri'ill be strengthened by grills u,ith glass and mesh doors.
' Required povi'er load for the normal functioning of the Bank and the requisite electrical

rr,iring or points rvili be provided.
' Continuous water supply wiil be ensured at all times by providing overhead tank and

necessarv taps. Wherever necessarv. electric meter ol'required capacity will be provided.. Space fbr displaving of Bank's Sign Board willbe provided.
' Required nutnber ol pucca mcrchas for security purpose will be provided as per Bank's

speci fication.
' []lectrical facilities and additional points (Lights. fans-por.ver) as recommended by the Bank

u ili hc pror ideo.

.t.+
Contd....4i-
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I,r\[e declare that I arniWe are the absolute owner of the plotlbuilding offered to you and
having valid marketable title over the above.
The cliarges,'fees rowards scrutinizing the title cieeds of the property by the Bank's approved
lauver ri'ill be borne by me/us.
You are at libertl'to remove at the time of vacating the premises.
flrtures. counters" safles, safe deposit lockers. cabinets, strong room
iurniture put up by, ;-ou.
ll rtlv'our of-fer is acceptable. I/we will give you possession of the above premises
on.....
l\\e firrther contlrm that this offer is irevocable and shall open for. .... da1,.s
tl'onr the date hereot. for acceptance by you.

Yours faithfully.

(Owner/s)

all electrical lirttings and
door, partitions and other

Plrce:

ilate:
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